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BRAZIL≈ Praise God with Joe Campos: “Three
and a half years ago we arrived in Brazil
to a struggling church of 5 people. Things
looked pretty challenging and quite frankly
impossible to turn around. But tonight we had
our first evangelistic team meeting with 20
individuals! At that moment I said, “Lord, just
the evangelism team of this church is already
4 times the size of the members we had when
we arrived here! Thank you!” The Lord is
faithful in building His church, if we just be
available.”
VIETNAM≈ Praise God the wife of our TEAM couple secured a job teaching English at
a local university. Pray this will result in long-term visas for both of them. Pray as they
build relationships with the English students and endeavor to learn Vietnamese. They
are excited for their 16 and 18-year old kids, studying in their home country, to visit over
Christmas.
KENYA≈ Director Titus Kivilu writes, “Praise God
for the opportunity to take the Grace message to
Bungoma in Western Kenya. We have 2 key contacts
there, Brother Robert and Brother Augustine who
have resolved to invite me to visit their place to teach
more about the Grace message and launch a church. I
am planning take a team of 5 pastors there in January
for 4 days of outreach and teaching ministry. I request
prayers that God will open the hearts of these two
leaders and the group they have gathered to receive
the Grace message, and that we will be able to open a
Grace church.”
CAMBODIA≈ Phnom Penh City Central Church has started their 2nd Discipleship/
Mentoring training course, Missio Dei --an introductory course on World Missions.
Regular sessions began Dec. 2 and end
Feb. 17. Myra Omictin supervises the
program while James & Agape Bermejo
and Julia Liles serve as teachers. Pray as
they expose local church members to
what God is already doing in reaching
unreached people groups and equip
them to participate in this movement.

THAILAND≈ Praise the Lord for directing Maraats to a rental
property for their new ministry in Banthi, Lamphun, the city
where the new Chiang Mai International Airport is to be built.
Thousands of Buddhists live there who have never heard the
gospel. Pray Maraats can plant a church in that town through
contacts of a couple living there who were saved through Grace
Church, Chiang Mai.
LAOS≈ The Team leaders rejoice in the great privilege of serving the Lord in Laos for
the past 7 years. The Lord has been so faithful! Pray for this couple as they return to
their home country in January to spend 3 months reconnecting with family, friends and
personal prayer team partners and supporters, updating them about themselves and the
work the Lord has entrusted to them.
UGANDA≈ Under newly appointed Director
Philip Walendo, TCM-Uganda leaders met to
discuss strategies for spreading the gospel
of Grace throughout their country. Pray the
Lord empowers them to achieve the goal of
planting at least 2 new churches by 2020.
SOUTH AFRICA≈ Pray the registration of our non-profit national organization will be
approved. The application had to be re-submitted the first week of December, and it is
expected to take at least 3 weeks to process. The Padayhag and Heath families have to
wait for the approved registration number before they can apply for their visas. Pray
patience for both families as they are eager to get there and carry on the ministry.
EAST TIMOR≈ Praise God for the safe
arrival of TEAM Timor—the Arsino
family! Pray for smooth adjustment, ease
in learning the language, registering their
kids in an international school, wisdom
in setting up an official organization to
procure long-term visas, and most of all,
that God will pour out His love and grace
to the Timorese people through them
PHILIPPINES≈ Pray health for key leaders: Pastor Gerson Bermejo, in charge of the
Missions Department and coordinator of GTCM (TCM's missionary training program),
and Pastor Eufracio (Jun) Pielago, in charge of the Literature Department. Both are in
their 70s and were hospitalized recently with serious medical conditions.
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